March Newsletter

Don's Miss the Countryside St. Patrick's Day Parade!

The 4th Annual Countryside St. Patrick's Day Parade
Saturday March 9th @ 1:00 pm.

Seeking Sponsors
Countryside Chamber of Commerce is

putting out a call for sponsorships
for our annual pub crawl. This year's
event will be held on Saturday, May 18,
2019. Sponsor benefits include:
Sponsor(s) logo will appear on trolley banners - trolleys will be transporting
crawlers from location to location throughout the evening.
Sponsor(s) will be listed in event promotions, including website, social media,
Google advertising campaigns, online registration, print advertising.
Sponsorship Form

Volunteer Drivers Needed
Can you spare an hour or more a week to drive
an older adult?
Interfaith Community Partners is a non-profit
organization that works together with volunteers
to provide rides to older adults in the Lyons, Proviso, and Riverside Townships.
Volunteer drivers provide accompanied transportation to medical appointments,
therapies, and life-enhancing errands such as the grocery store, bank, hairdresser, and
church.
Contact us at 708-354-9328 for a volunteer application, visit us on the web
at InterfaithCommunityPartners.org

Google Grant Continues to Help Members Get Noticed
In 2017 the CCC was awarded a Google Grant that provides up to $10,000/month in
Google AdWords which drives business directly to our members! It is an amazing
resource for our member businesses provided at no additional cost with their CCC
membership. In the past 30 days we have seen a 90% increase in website traffic. If
you would like to know more about the Google Grant program and how it can
help your organization, contact us at info@countrysidechamber.org.

Gift Certificates!
If you are looking for the perfect gift. Countryisde
Chamber of Commerce gift certifictes make the
perfect gift for: Teachers, Coaches, Friends,
Neighbors, Bosses, and Co-Workers, Available in $10 and $25 denominations and they
never expire! Pick yours up today at the Countryside City Hall, 5500 East Avenue,
Countryside, IL. It's gift giving made easy.
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